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THEIKIKH IX AMEBK 4.
The foreign born Iriehmen in S

LoniB, m well M tbe dtrtscndantg o(

Iriau families, re greatly eienned
over the cbarga cl the
that the citiiensof Ifiah biith resi-

dent iu America are not loyal to their
adrpted country. It in not a; all mr-priai-

that the Irish anil the descend-

ant of Irinhmen ehoi'ld feel outrnged

at tlx- - publication cf such tralnmny.
The war which havs
go Ion made 01 England is no

t ) their adopted country. Lst
England cease to be hateful to Ireland
and Ireland will ceace to bate ber.
Here in tho United 8 tat en we have
bat recent y Bjeu a party in power
that (ought to make a new
Ireland, ruled by the "word and

by bate, out of a portion of

our own country. Yet, after but a
few yearj of the experiment, the
American people revolted against it
in difgiiHt, a id gave back the right of

to Slates just emerged
from reblli n, and thereby knit them
to tie Union more firmly in one hour
than could have been be done by
ceiturWs of force. England can
a (Tor J to follow our example with per-

fect confidence). Let British rule
cea;e to typify hardship, cruelty and
oppreapion to the I null people, and
they will ceana to detest tl c

rule of the irrc.it empire, of

which tliey will be proud
and loyal sul jecta. B.'CuuRetha Irish
are Ilemociate, the (lMe Demornil

seoln to torture their disloyalty to

Envhnd into disloyally tiAmeriua. An
overwhelming maj irity of theAmeri
can people pympathizt) with Ireland,
and native born Amer.cans are usually
mnut pr iininuut in the agitation for
Irish h me rule. The Irish in Ameri-
ca have always lutm loyal to thsir
adopted country. At the Declaration
of Independence the Irish element
constituted about two thirds of the
population. The German element
was not then so strong as it is now,
but It furnished a respectable and
patriotic force in favor of our inde-
pendence. The people of New Eng-

land hid a strong Infusion cf Irinh
blood, which wrote its name in red
lottjra at Lexington and Bun-

ker Hill, Bennington and Sara-
toga. The Kngliah element wan al-

most nil against us, 1500 of them were
driven to eei at Iija'on by Washing-
ton on Ht. Patrick's Day, in 1778. Tne
Irian, troops from New Hampshire,
M.iBHacliueetts, including Maine, New
York, VirginU, Maryland, Delaware
and Sjuth Carolina, Indeed from all
'the NlHtes, Hocked to WatihingUm's
army, and the illjstriotis generals,
wlioatood around him were mostly
Irish. A little Irirh society of some
hundrd mtmiboru in Philadelphia,
known aj the Friendly Saus of f't.
Tat rick, furaiahed Washington more
generals than all the dtwcnudanU of
the Maylljwer; and of this society,
exclusively lrinh, Gtiorgs Washington
was a member. The Irish race in the
United States has denied its l oyalty to
its adopted country with its blood on
every battlefield since 1770. Tnre
were many Irish ofliceis in the Revo-
lutionary War, and there tra many
Irish names signed to the Declaration
of Independence. The brava Charles
Carroll of Carrollton, lu whose veins
ran the pure Celtic blood, and who,
addiug his address to his name oil the
glorious scroll, exclaimed: "Now the
King of England knows where to find
roe!" was a naMye-bor- n Irishman,
tin's i ace has p u ro.l out Its blood for
its adopted country, and it has borne
its full share in the wonderful devel-
opment of the material resources of
every section of the Union, an 1 can
aafjly challenge comparison with any
other race th t ha contributed to our
population.

KHALI, TIIKTAKIt't BE MKKDEIIT
The shred of tariff reform that is

offered by the tariff bill now before
Congress, is violently oppose! by the
wool-grower- who nutirt that high as
the present tix on imported wool is,
they are losing money. The wool
mannfac'.urerH, et thn mime time, are
comp'aiuing that their business is go-

ing to ruin because of the tarifl. They
reunite certain deacriptiona ol cheap
and untaxed foreign wojl to produce
ceKain goods, ami if they bad it the
increase in their trade would be so
great that they would consume much
mote American wool than they do at
present. Their trade is limited, and
also their demand for labor, by the
eporation of the tax. Yet the Repub-
licans in Congress stubbornly oppose
any change in the wool and woolen
tarifl. The wool tarifl is inei-ts- d up n
to favor the wooi-grower- al hough

. ,,Liue growers accnowifiigts iney are
losing money uuder its operation,
It also limits the business of the man-
ufacturer, who is going to ruin by its
operation. Why, under these circum-
stances, are the Republicans opposed
to any tariff reform ? Why wiil they
act the part of rbaroah and "refuse
to ltt the people go" that complain of
injnttice and oppres-ioa- ? Like the
Tories with Ireland, they prefer to use
fores, driving, compulsion not by
transporting and hanging, i: is true,
bot by the force of legislation. Why
are the Republicans thus obstinate
against what uubiasd, business com-
mon sense points out as the right
ceurse? It is not that many of them
do not feel the force of inch facts as
the wool trade presents. It is because
they miet'uat the system of the tariff
as a whol?. They know it abounds in
bluoderj, contradictions and unjust
provisions. 1 hey know that the pres-
ent tariff system, as a whole, is un-

sound from center to circumf rence,
that it is a house of card?, which a
breath or touch may bring down. It

they ao stubbornly and so persistently
refuse to reform it There is
an old story about the poet rope that
exactly illustrates the position of the
Republicans. Pope was a little

deformed fel'ow, aad bis
habitual oath was "God msnd me."
Walkvn in the street with a friend
orn day, be ued this expression
rather loudly. A laborer who was at
work repairing the piveinent looked
up ns he heard the worts, Rnd, eyeing
the poet from head to f lit, be shouted
out: "God mend yon, indued; He'd a
d d deal better nuke a now one."
That is what tin Republic ins fear the
people will say if any a tempt to
mend the tcrlflf iJ allowed.

THE If 1 I.I TART IH BIO I'M.

In this country in cae of diitnrb-anc- e

we are rational enough t try a'l
other accessible means before calling
in the aid of the miliary. That this
hesitation is rational is proved by ex-

perience elsewhere, where less of that
hesitation is felt. From an artie'e in
the London Uhbe now before us we
see that the House of Lords, in a d

on the subject, found it to be
one of no small difficulty. Eminent
lawyers and military dignitaries in the
House took part in the discussion, and
th ending of it left the matter an d

sh before. It is usually con-

sidered necessary to read the riot act
before acting against a riotous mib,
bit it was asked whether, if in the
presence of the military a mob pro-

ceeded to violenco and pillage, the
torn er were to allow the outrage
t proceed nntil the presence of a
Justice of Peace to read the riot
act could be procured? What consti-
tutes h fita'e, of things that justifies
the military to resort to force Hyivns1: a
mob? was a question that proved
equally insoluble. The ofHter in
command must exercise bis own judg-
ment, and therefore the violence re-

sorted t) by the military would be gov-

erned mora by the temper and dispo-

sition of the militiry officer than by
the actual needs of the occasion. What
is decided by him in time of peril and
excitement cn scarcely be brought
under legal requirement like the de--

liber ite judgment of a magietrat).
Lord Fitzgerald stated that the dis
crimina'ion is not only required of the
officer, but every private in the ranks
is biund ti exercise it under penalty of
being brought to trial. High English
legal authority lays it down that "if an
officer gives an unwise order, or one
that ought not to have been given, and
that could not be justified, the sildier,
If he acted upon it, was liuble to tho
civil tribunals and might be brought
to justice." Here comes out the cu-

rious fact that if tha Roldier disobeys
the" order lie la subject to court-mar-tla- l.

Lord Napier, who participated
in the debate, mentioned the case of
a sentinel who eliot a man that per-
sisted in forcing his prRt after dark.
He was found guilty of manslaughter.
If he had permitted his post to be
forced he would have received severe
military panishment. The British
aoldler is evidently not to bo onvied.
Ths Lord Chancellor, in summing up
the debate, raid both olllorr.i and
soldier!), to a certain extent, act upon
their own peril. Thus the fear i f
going too far or not far enough para-
lyses both officer and men, and in a
case during the recent London
riots the military stood as ppec-tato-rs

of the outrages, afraid t
depatt from the strict letter of their
Instructions Whatever ma he peculiar
in tho English regnlat'.oas, We S99 in
them a care for human life that Is

praiseworthy. The military are not
allowed to give way to passion or to
sudden impu'Eos of fear; thoy cannot
shojt dowu promiscuously and with
out judgment without biing liable to
civil investigation, and, if need b?, to
punishment. Something of this cau-
tion, of this holding of the military to
responsibility, is needed amoag our-
selves, as was shown in thocase of tho
East St. Louis shooting. It the mili-
tary, in subduing riot, themselves run
into excess, their conduct ought to be
investigated, and, f necessary, pun-
ishment be awarded.

HUAXIKI I.AIIOR.
Tne impression obtains that o gun-izj- d

labor is of modern growth, when
iu fact there were labor organisations
before the Christian era similar to the
Knights of Labor and the trades
unions of the present dny. The most
elaborate system of labor orgnij-tion- s

existed in Rjtne nearly 2000
years ago. We read of Tarquiu the
Proud revising the trades unions'
laws, aud of their reformation under
Augustus. In Conotautine's time
there were forty or fifty t ades organ-
ised under the Roman laws, and rec-
ognised by the government. Their
social funds were immense; domnins
were constantly added to their s;

the State made large grauts;
Theodoaius gave a great domain to
ths Lime-liurner- s' Union, aud the
propei ty was inalienable. These
unions were subsidised and pensioned
by the government ta preveut discon-
tent and disturbance. Such an alliance
in America is impossible. Aieither is
it desiiable. In England the trades
unions are incorporated and fully

so.ieties, aud arbitration
on a most intelligent system has taken
the place of the era when workingmeu
enforced their strikes, not by destroy,
ing the propertv of their employers-bu- t

by Im it lint, burning, shooting and
assassinating disobedient workingmeu.
But the official recognition of labor
organisations in England has swept
away the cruel and brutal characteris-
tics of the trades unions of fortv years
ago.and Ins almost abolished strike by
the substitution of arbitration, Why
can't the Congress of the United States
resort to the same remedy ? Capital
and labor have discovered by sad and
costly experience that they are mutu-
ally dependent on each other. Men
are discovering that both have need of
each other, that capital can no longer
fix its own wages; that brute an-
tagonism to capital does not promote
the welfare of labor, aud that every
uisiarDance oi property is.lu;Ltt,iaiLcxjaitittheifliiflilaLUjiiiat blow lo industry.

MEMPHIS DAILY
IRISH MTIOML LEAGUE.

CIRCULAR TO OFFICFRS ASI)
MEMBERS OF BRtM'HES.

The Importance of American Opin-
ion fa Settling the Question of

Ireland's Independence.

Livcolii, NiiB., April 20 The fol-

lowing circular was issued y by
the executive of the Irish National
League of America:

Tilt CIRCULAR.
To the Officer! and Momberi of Bracchoi:

To-da- y we, the memtera of
the Irish National League of America,
wt o havestooil by thsciuseof Ireland
and kept the old Bag flying when Irish
nationalism was unfashionable and
when success seemed almost helpless,
have just reason to feel proud of the
generous position to Which the cause
has been advanced. Through tho
courage, determination, perseverance
and discipline cf onr people at home,
backed by the support of onr organi-
zation in America and the sympathy
of the civilized world, the demand of
Ireland for the restoration of her na-
tional rights bas been brought home
to England in a way she dare not
lorgr ignore. Mr. Gladstone,
witti the geirus and courage
of a true s'atesman, bas
risen to the nrcesf i Ijs of the occasion,
and has introduced in the House of
Commons two measures th,e one
granting Ireland a parliament of ber
own, the other providing for the pur-cba-- e

of the landlord' interest iu the
lard and its transfer to the occupant
renan'e wnicn, i passed, with certain
esfcntiil modifications pointed out
by Paruujl, will bring peace,
huppiness and cnn'entmcnS to our
long distracted end
country. This moMiirps nre now as-
sailed by the mi.tt powerful and most
unscrupulous combinations, c imposed
of men who, from hereditary preju-
dice and cUes interes's, are the
enemies of al' burp an progress and
popular rights ; end all sides admit the
groat importance of American opinion
in influencing the settlement of the
vital question. E?ery branch of the
league should, therefore, without a
moment's delay, organize citi-x-jn- s'

uiett ngs, composed of the
most representative men of ail
shades of A merican politics and men
of all nationalities, and by that menus
obtain in the form of resolutions such
an unequivocal expression of teanine
American opinion rs will strengthen
the hands of AUgur?. Glmbtine aid
Parnell in the coming s'ruggle. The
members of the league should also
use all their Lllnenej in thwlr various
Hites to induce loal legislatures and
other representative bodies to follow
the noble example of tho Legislatures
and other represoMative bodies of
Iowa, Ohio, New York. Connecticut,
Rhode Island and the Parliament of
Q'lebec in pesdng appropriate resolu-
tions and sending iiiopsapos of en-
couragement acrois ih water. Prompt
action is all important, an the dehatrs
on the Irish home rule bill and land
purchase li ll will hi early in
May. We, thereto e, ely on 'all
branches of the league to take iniuie
di(,t nyr 'o enrr cir the suuur, t on.

Fellow wo k ri of the National
League, we eppeal to you enrne-tl- to
cloo up your rank-"- , "to o vrmizi ac-

tively to show every man wio, at t"is
ali important cti.ii's of our r ountrjH
fate, would attempt to aivide your
strMugta o fntr-iilu- c in' ymr oon v
cils the demon of oiscoul, Bui m

your det rrnimuio.i to aid by
honeHt, active u'ul enrnei-- t work in
securii g t'int triumph which ntw
sefmiasi cloe at hand of the great
principle for which we urn c .mending,
the right of Irishmen o Iff. liberty
and thn pursuit of happiness in theiron loid. We remain joirs, vary
Uiihfuliy,

P 'TRICK KUAN. Prsshlnnt.
CIIAKLKij U'RhlLIi.. Tf aiuror,JOHN P. 8UrfOX,8eortary.

MAM;S POSITION.

l'I"l KpnIku bjr II In I'miiiO?,
but llmlred by the Prltltto Heiunlu.

A Washington special to tho Phila-
delphia Time says: Tho question of
tho return of .Secretary Manning to
the performance of his official duties
as soon as his convalescence will ad-
mit has become a matter of earnest
consideration on the part of the Pres-
ident and evident solicitude on the
part of the Secretary's family. Mra Man-
ning and the Secretary's brother-in-law- ,

superintendent of the govern-
ment building in New York, are very
nislive in their wishes to have the
Secretary re ign very soon, and thus
have his mind entirely freed from any
thought of responsibility or anxiety
about the department. The President
at tho present stage of affairs is not
anxious to lose the presence of Mr.
Manning in the Cabinet and in fur-
therance of that desiro it has been
iniposed that the Secretary take a
long rest, leaving the duties t be per-
formed by bis assistant secretaries,
William K. Smith and Charles S. Fair-chil- d.

The administrative branch of that
vast department has been assigned to
the direction of Assistant Secretary
Smith. As an executive officer lie
lias no superior, and in addition to
this lie has the confidence and sup-
port of every branch of his party. In
the campaign which elected .Mr. Cleve-
land President ho was chairman of the
Executive Committee and his excel-
lent judgment and prompt action
won the praises of Mr. Man-
ning, Mr. Tilden and nil the party
leaders. At one time his name was
prominently mentioned for collector of
tho port of New York. Hisuppointment
would have been received with favor
bv the working element of the party.
Unless tho wishes of Mrs. Manning
and the Secretary's closest friends
should prevail, the Secretary w ill not
tender bis resignation immediately.'
neither will he take active charge of
the department, but he will remain so
as to give the President ample time to
select a successor.

Frture llrnry anil Lord Mrup.
London Truth: The Prii.ce of Wales

is a rig d martinet concerning a 1 ques-
tions of eliqnttte and precedence, and
Iluartliat his r yal highnese his
"put his foot down"" in a verv de-
cisive fashion eo as to prevent Prince
Henry of llittenberg from assuming a
fior.ion oi State functions to which he

right. At the Savoy ceremony
Prince Henry was made to' stand be-

hind with Lord Lome, while Prince
Christian was emphatically directed
to plate himself in froi.t of her
majesty's morganatic sous-in-la-

Prince Christian is "horn," and is a
bona fide r lyalty, so that be is on an
equality with the members of any rul-
ing family. Prince Henry is not
"born," and therefore possesses
neither rank nor ptecedence, while
the style of roat bighnetv, which the
Queen foolishly bestowed upon him
(having absoluteli no power wbatsver
to do anything of 'the kind,) is of no
avaii at auy ciurt ilLj"-'Jrop- e except

t

APPEAL WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,
onr own, and only at onr own t a
very limited extent. 1 here was a fuss
after Lord Lome's marrisge because
be was excluded from the royal supper
room at the State bells, nor was he
allowed to join in the royal procession
at those entertainments. People are
now speculating whether Princets
Beatrice and ber hn.sbsnd will attend
a ball, and if ho what arrangements will
be made, as Prince Henry could not be
given precedence before the AmbafB

and if he we-- e to occupy the
very humble plce to which he is en-
titled be would he separated by some
sci re of couples from his spouse.

FOIIEIGN AFFAIRS.

LWSUON LI lit It A 1.4 ASD CI. AD.

NTOi:-- s 111111 1111,1..

IIop That I he Premlrr will hue- -

la Paclljloa Ireland Ken,
lutloua Aduplrd.

Londow, April 20. A meeting of
the City Liberal AsaociaMon tday
adopted a resolution in ftvor of the
second reading t f the home rule bill
and expressing the hope that Mr.
Gladstone would succeed in pacifying
Ireland.

Sir John Lubbock's amendment de-
claring tha'. the proposed measures
would bo injtirirm tj the Kingdom
was rejected by a larg" maj r.ty.

Some of the leading liberals oppose d
tl the separation of Ire'and aie form-
ing a commitltc f r the purpose of se-
curing joint action. It is understood
that Lord Spencvr's oppo ition alone
nre.ven s tho abandonment nf tha Innrl

foil'. .Mr. ChamberUin will make no
firther advancts, but will await de-
velopments.

MR. (iLAOSTONB

has cabled his acknowledgement of
the receipt of the resolutions adopted
by the Quebec Legislaturj on the 16'h
instant. He bas also mailed the fol-
lowing letter: "Ism deeply gratified
at tbe resolutions adopted by your
honorable bodv. It is my belief that
the people of Enghnd, who have par-
tial responsibility lor the old mis-
deed i of tho Britiiih government, and
the people of Scotland, who have
really none, will beta concur in the
the wise and liberal views entertained
by the Quebec Assembly."

TUX QUEEN

will open the Indian and Colonial Ex-
hibition on May 4'b. A special poem,
written by Tennyson, will be recited
and Sir Aithur Sullivan will conduct
tbe music, which has been composed
for tbe occasion.

Abbe LUxt left London for
the continent A large crowd assem-
bled at, the railway station to bid him
farewell.

Boycotting a Lord.
Dublin, April 20. The town of

Listoell, County Kerry, ia placarded
with notices of a boycott tgiinst Lord
Orinatliwaite. The boycott orders the
tetiaaUoa Lord Ormathwaite's prop
crty to resign their holdings within a
week. It was announced at tho fort-
nightly meeting f thn Irish National
L?agii8 to da7 that S3 01) ha l been re-

ceived in donatio' h to the Parlia-
mentary fund from America during
the past two waeks, and i2!J50 fr m
Ireland. Lord Mayor Sullivan c

iolthe inert ng and said tha',
while be could not p.-- nninceMr.
Gladstone's home rule bill canal to
the ldl o' thn Nationalists, yet it wits
it mn iBure tt at Irt Lad coulu iio.ior-n- b

y accept.

The Congo Free Ntale.
P.KKLIN, April 20. Count Herbert

Bismarck presided over the meeting
of the do'egaten of tho powers hold
here y to oacludo tbe biv iness
pertaining to the formal creation of
the Congo Free SttJ. All the pow-
ers bnt the United Stat s wre repre-
sented. The meeting drew up a pro
t'col recording tnd ratifying the
Congo treaty.

The Loaa ol the Oregon.
Livbhcool, April 20. Cap:, Collier

of the steamship Oregon ttifl d t
during the ex indication before tbe

Board cf Trade on iLe los of his ves-s- ?

He ?ad tbaf at the time of the
collision the steamer's lights were
probably visible for a ditance of 6ix
milts The night, be (aid, was frosty
and cloar. The aurora which pte-v- ai

ed, however, would have rendered
it d flk'tiU lo see the vessel Itself. The
captain denied that tba craw and fire-
men rushed into tbe life boats ahead
of the pasjengors. He added that
he tried ti beach tbe ship, and
add that . if the bulkhead
hal closed ho could havj s.tiled
the Oregon into New Y'ork. As it
was it would have boon obs.ilnt.nty im-
possible to save the vesse' if thoy had
b'jen able to set the sails, which, how-
ever, they could not do because all
the hand were engaged in tho work
nf transferring .the pas:engerj from
tho sinking ship. Several rf the Ore-
gon's engineeis test;lied that the Jsink-iu- g

of the steamer could have been
ptevonted il the bulk-hea- d door bad
been constructed to work along verti-
cal instead of horinonta' groovts. Coal
had choked up the boriaontal grooves
and the doois could not be closed
The hearing was adjourned.

lli Wnr l'eellna Id refer.
Athens, April 20. Four steamers

have been chartered to convey troops
to Yolo, whence they will march to the
front. The soldiers are enthusiastic
for war and the eemi-oflH- al papers are
warlike in utterance. Tho greatest
activity prevails in the transport de-
partment at the Piia'us. A large sup-
ply of war material has bsen ordered
to be sent to Thessaly with the promp-ea- t

possible dispatch.

Ilmtth or Another of I hti Wolf Hilton
HuhMmii.

Pahis. April 20. Another one of
the wolf bitten Russians under the
treatment of Pasteur has died of hy-
drophobia.

Death ol a WtH-Hnow- n Sporting
Frenrta Noblriuna,

Paris, April 20 The Duke de Cas-
tries, tbe well-know- n sporting patron
and brother-in-la- of Marshal Mae-Mabo-n,

is dead.

The New Fronrn Loan.
Paris, April 20. The Senate bas

adopted the bill providing for a new-loa-

with slight modifications.

Millionaire Isnrronljr Ivjnrrd.
Nxw Yokk, April 20. Mr. Charles

Crocker, the well-know- n California
capitalist, was thrown from his wagon
while driving this afternoon, and
seriutifly, though not fataily injured.
He wns c.ii(.J (or at tho Manhattan
Hospital and will be taken to his home

The Earhanled Nnrararrlaad.
A book descriptive of the summer

resorts of the Northwest will be mailed
to yon fret on application to R. 8. Hair,
general passenger agent Chicago ana
iiortbwcitern railway, Chicago, 131.

THE HAWAIIAN TREAT)'.

1886.

MAJORITY AND MINORITY RE--

PORTS OF THE

Hou'e Wajs and Means Committee on
the Kesolutiocj for Its Abro-

gation.

Wakwjmitos, April 10 The report
ol the majority ot the House Way
and Ileal s C immittee on the resolu
tim tj terminate the Harrison treaty
negins Willi a statement tha-- . th
oojectoi tne treaty was to s'scuro
closer commenul and piliticd rela
tions with the government of th
Hawaiian Islands. The report mates
a cox.i aririou of the present with the
past commercial relations between the
two governments, and says that it is
apparent from this that our exports
cave not grown as Inst as was antici
pa'ea by tne Iriends ot tbe treaty
when it was before C in g reus for
adoption. InsUad of inert asing rela-
tively faster than imports, they have
relatively decreased. Ul the;eottre
iraue tor the last fiscal year
lo per cent. represented cur
imports from the islands, and 24
per cent, our exports to them
while in 1874 the rative relation
wtra imports, 67 per cent., und
ports, 33 per cent. It was claimed for
the treaty, when it was pending in
Congress in 1876, that it would grestly
stimulate our txp ir's of lumber, f od
i roductsaid mauufacturis, but these
predictions do not. aeeai to Lave been
fully real z id. During the lust fiscal
year wo imported (roni the Hawaiian
Islands articles amounting to $8.857.,
497, of which the value of sugar was
o,iu,i;f3, wniie i r inn eamo year we

expo.-te- to them atticles amounting
in value to $.',70lJ,573 The balance of
lira tradrt we pay in money to tbe
planters on the i8.d.ridp, some of whrni
reside in the United states, some in
.nglana,some Germany. Our aggregate

export tradw t) the island teacocd its
highest point in H3, and bas since
thtt lima fallen off. The exports of
animats anu matiuiactures cf iron and
steel reached their highest point in
joo- -, cotton gooos ana Hemp in 1883,
provisions and lumber in 1884 and
breadstuff in 18S5.

The argument that the treaty would
reuuee tne pries ot sugar on the Pa
cific coast has uot proven true. At
the time of the passage of the treaty
sugar was as cneap in Ban f rancisro
asiu New York, but it bad been
dearer ever since, notwithstanding the
JNew lork sugar paid a duty and the
San iiancisio sugar was admitted
duty free.

It must be ev:dent, the report eayc
i . .. . V .. j iilunb o uuvo giiiucu lioi ling com
mercially by the treaty. The articles
imported from the United States will
continue to be imported, whether, the
treaty be abrog .tei or not, for the rea
son mat no other country can supply
thfin as cheaply. If the Hawaiian
Inlands should make tbe articles sent
thera by the United States subject to
ine same amy paid uy the same arti
cl.33 imported f.oin other countries,
wuicn lsauoui iu percent., that would
be no impt dimwit to ns. It would be
only a light tax imposed on the home
consumer Thoy cauaot aflord to put
a p obitdtory duty on articles so nec-
essary to thecu and which they cannot
produce at home or.d cannot bo ad-va- r,

ta.it eusly obtain fio any other
ciuniry. Under a modi-rat- duty nar
exports would continue to increase in
proportion to thj demands of the pnn-pir- ?

of 1 10 inlands. The bounty givm
by our government out of the pub-
lic Treasury to the Hawaiian planters
Las stimulated very greatly the growth
ot population and wealth in these isl-

ands, and it has correspondingly en-
hanced the growth of onr export
trade. But when it is seen by the re-

turns that we have remitted f2 300 --

000 of revenues since the treaty went
into effect, while our exports for the
same time amount to little over

it would e.em that we had
paid lather dearly for our bargain.
Tbe sum that we have paid would
hve puithased our entire exports,
and is equivalent to a gift to the peo-
ple cf the Hawaian islands. The large
bounty hrs gone into the pockets of
the owners of the estates on the isl-
ands, while our people have been
compelled tj tiy higher for their free
sugar on the Pacific dope than their
kinrmen have hid to pay for their
dutiable sugar on the Atlantic sea
bfsrd.

The majority close their report with
statement that they recommend the
adoption of the resolution the more
readily that it doea not prevent the

d ninistratinn from n 'gotia'.ng for
such modticatioa of the existing

y as will more ma-l-
y cqualizo the

benefits to be derived by the two
governments from their commercial
relitious.

THS MINORITY REPORT.

The report of the minority, which is
signed by Messrs. Breckeoridie of
Kentucky aud Browne of Indians, says:
Tne uudersignod, regretting that they
are unable to unite either in the
recommendations or report of the ma-

jority, content themselves by express-
ing their dissent from each. Thoy are
not preparad to say that the treaty with
the King of the Hawaiiai Islands is
commercially a good n, aud they
would be g ad to see it modified, yet
there are geographical and intercolonial
reasons which are conclusive with
them that tbe treaty ought not to ba
abrogated. They are not willing to
surrender any advantage that may be
given by that treaty to this govern-
ment to the possible future control of
those islands. The peculiar relations
which this government necessarily
bears to the Pacific ocean and to the
peoples bordering thereon or owning
colonies upon said ocean render them
unwilling to take any Btep that may
weaken our position or possibly
strengthen that of any other govern-
ment. It may be that new and vexa-
tions complications with European
and Asiatic nations may arice if the
question of the relations and coulrol
of those islands be reopened, and they
are not willing at present to have it
reopeneiL

J astir Rather Than 1m.
Ben: Perley Poore in the Boston

Budget: Mr. Webster used sometimes
to read the conclus:ou of a charge by
Judge Dudley, a trader and a farmer,
a manuscript copy of which he had for
many years in his desk. It was a
trea 1 1 hear him read it in pure and
nndefiled English, as it doubtless
came from Judge Dudley's lips: "You
have heard, gentlemen of the jury,
what has been said in this case by the
lawyers, the rascals but, no, I will
not abuse them. It is their business
to make a good cause for their clients;
they are paid for it, and they have
done in this case well enough, hut you
and I, gentlemen, have something else
to consider. They talk of law. Why,
gentlemen, it is not law that we want,
but ju'tice. They wonld govern us
by the common law of England. Trust
me, gentlemen, common sense is a
much enter guard for us; the common
sense of Raymond, Epping, Exeter--,

and the other towns which have sent

A
TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER

TSo. 38 MADISON STBEET,
Cocdially tBTitea n iaspectioa f kit rrH ..a

Varied Spring and Summar Stock af Englix,
Freaca aad Germaa Wonted. Caxsimeres and Sultuitri.

comprUiag tie Latest Designs
Gentlemen4 Wear.

W Sample aad Pricei
wk have left measures.

ns here ti try this case between two of
our neighbors. A clear head and an
honf st hea-- t are worth morn than all
the law of all the lawyers. There was
one good thing said at the bar. It was
fiom one Shakespeare, an Eoglish
player, I believe. No matter, it is
good enough almost to be in the B b)e.
It is this: 'Bs just, aud fear not.' It
is our business to do justice between
the patties, not by any quirks cf the
law out of Coke or Blackstone, books
that I have never read and never will,
but by common sense and by common
honesty, as between man and man.
ThH is our business, and the ctir.e of
God ie upon us if we neglect or evade
or turn aida trim it. And now. Mr.
(Sheriff, take out the iurv. a; d von.
Mr. Foreman, do not keep" us waring
with idle talk, of which ther bss
been too much already about m tters
which bavi nothing to do with tl
m-ri- ts of the case. Give ns an bonetit
verdict, of which, as p'a'n, common
sense men, you need tot bj
ashamed.

PRAIRIE FIRE IS DAKOTA.

Two Uvea Lost and Mitch Valaabli
Properly neatroyed.

Webstbb, Dak, April 20. News
has just reached here that on Satur
day iasi nre swept over a prairie in
Lynn Lake township, taking in the
farm ot Mrs. Dolliger in its track,
Only that lady and her mother were
at Home. C.ilh rushed out and at
temptsd to rescue the stock frcm the
barn. While the old lady was engaged
trying to lead out a horse one end of
the roof fed in, filling the inside
witn smoke, which suffoca'ed her and
she sank to the ground. Mrs. Dolli-g-- r

went to ler mother's assistance
a id by almost superhuman exertions

unseeded in getting her out, but the
T tal spark had tied. Mis. Dolliger
was so badly burned that her death is
o ily a question of a short time. A
s an of horses and five or six head
of cattle burned, together with
the dwelling and all household
eflects. Tbe eon. who was at Briotol
during tbe flre, returned to find his
mother deed, his sister so radlv
burned that recovery was impossible.
and bis home a heao of charred and
blackened ruins. So treat was the
shock that it is foa'ed tha his mind
will (live way. Evsrythin that help-
ful sympathy could 8iff2f-- t bas been
done by tbe neighbors to a leviate the
sufiaiings of the uufo'tura'e num.

IS WHITNEY A CAMUUAlEf

Tbe Opinion of a Well-Fonte- W a h- -
Ington Newspaper Ulan.

A New York correRDotidni.t r f th
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n says: A person who
bas ex optional opportunities to study
he undercurrent of political life at

Washington, and who has returned to
New York from a Bcvend weeks' visit
there, said "I have no doubt
that Secretary Whitney means if pos-
sible to ba the Democratic candidate
for the Presidency iu 1888 Ihavebeen
in Washington more or less for the
past ten years, aad I know what I am
talking about when I say that more
elaborate, ingenious and skillful plans
tor tne success ot a politic at end ware
never laid than are now in force for
the advancement of Secretary Whit-
ney. Washington ia undergoing a
very marked change. For the first
time in very many years the While--
House is nut the head and center of
social life. This gives the members
of the Cabinet an opportunity
to set u, for themselves, and
in th s the Wbitneya have be
come Unious. Mrs. Whitney is the
moat claver Cabinet Minister's wife
Washington has ever seen. People
used to think tt at Mra. Blaine could
be politic, and that the witei of
halfadii-- other Senators more or
less biiiliaot in sodety, but they all,
to my mind, lack t o tact cf Mrs.
Wbitrey."

"1h it owing to pfcrsoiml btauty ?

"No, she is not even handsome, bnt
Bhe pofSiSMS tuo power of itakirg
each person believe he or she is the

articular object ol t? licitatioi tbft
counts far more than beauty. Her en
tertainments have teen peifcctly gor-

geous, and if the Whitney boom is to
ba kept up at the rate it has et irtcd, it
s going to ba tbe most, ccstly tba, cvsr

came to Washington.
"Is it going to succeed 7

"No o"e can sav. With untold
wealth, the patronage cf S. J. Tilden
in New York and the Payne dynasty
n Unto, and tbe government at his

back, Whitney is not to be sneezad
at."

Mrs. Henry Waro Hskcuer uses
and gives away over 300 Allcock's Po-
rous Plasters every year. She writes
that she has fount! them a "genuine
relict tor most ot the acnes and pains
which flesh is heir to.'' The Hon.
Samuel J. Randall sdd that they cured
him of inflammation of the kidnevs
when everything else failed, and cured
him of a severe cold that threatened
to run into pneumonia. The Hon.
James W. Hunted writes that they
cured his son of chronic rheumatism
and relieved him of serious pulmo
nary troubles.

Cora I.e Dancerooaly III. t
Sprinofiki.d, Mo., Aptil 20. Appli

cation was mulo a li.jlivar. Mo,
yesterday for tbe releap on habeas
orpus of Una 1e, a sce-isor-

to tte inurderof Mis. George Graham.
The nitio.i will be aue.i on Thurs-
day. Cora L;e is suffering fiom

fever.

Brnntirr Tonr Home.
Finish tbe walls and ce ilinm

Alnbastine. You can do it; inex-
pensive; try it. White and twelve
tints. Cheaper and better than paint.
kalsonune or paper. Disinfects and
prevents diseases. Beautiful Rnmnlo
card free. By druggists, hardware
and paint dealers. $(60 given away.

S. MANSFIELD A CO., Memhif .

Another Wletim or (lanolin.
St. Locib. Mo. April 20 Lna

Ruth, a eervant girl employed in the
honRe of Henry Brewer, attempted
to day to fill an oil Btove with gasoline
before extinguishing the bimiinsr oil.
Tbe tank of tbe stove exploded, the
girl's clothing caught fire, and sin
was burned to death before her cries
for help could be answered. '

L

7

and Fiaert Texturea iu 17
an aDolkation to thou.

FLOODS AT MOXTUKAL.

Ballinntra or ftamuK In Iradlug
Maualuctnrr.

Montiikal, April 20 The following
m a fair estimate of the damugca:
Wholesale dry goods, $2),0l): retail
dry goods. wholesale grocer-
ies, 230,(HX); retail groceries, imi,-00-

wholesale hatters, f 10
furriers, $l.r0,0(; wiiolel

sale clothiers, fit 0,000; retail cloth-
iers, f20(),000; sug-i- refineries, f .'()() .
00 i ; vari. us factories, tirO.tXH);

dealers. i25.0.:0:
dealers, $25,000; wholesale millinery,
$2'),0I0; boot and shoe manufacturers-- ,

$25,000; warehouse goods in bond.
$25,000; saloons and liquors, $20

Trunk railway, :5l',0C0; Cen-
tral Vermont railway, $50,(KHI; a total
of $1,(58 .000. To this should be
added at least $100,0:() damage, run-fine- d

to small Htock. It will cost 2(K)tl
to repair the stru-t- s while the giut
company and electric light com pun v
are losers in the amount of $10,000
each. Mayor Beaugrand y re-
ceived a d Bputch from Ottawa, from
the Governor General, embracing a
cablegram of sympathy and inquiry
from Earl Granville, English Secretary
of State for the colonies.
The mayor reported that though
the damage was serious the worst was
over, and expressing his thanks for
the solicitude of the Imperial Govern-
ment in the matter. The relief com-
mittee has been busy all day and
has alleviated all suffering by a
generous distribution of food. The
City Council gave $20,000 for this pur-
pose last night. The streets are now
tree from Woter and the flood is fall-
ing steadily. Steam fire engines and
all available pumpsare at work pump-
ing water out of cellars. Reports from
along the river are satisfactory. Down
tbe rive-- , where the block has taken
place which caused all the trouble.
the aspect of attains is still more en-
couraging. Clear water is seen at sev-
eral points. Some large shoves have
taken place and a general clearance
may be anticipated at anv moment.
Tho Grand trunk Company is de
pendent on the Southeastern railroad
for communication with all points in
the United S atcs

Aolicc.
No. BOH, R. D.-- Io the Chancery Court of

oiieii-j- i'1'uuiy, ienn. oiaie ot lesneFee,etc , vs. H ui. UeDo et ul.
It ttwietu-inf- from bill nworn tn In tlil

;aue that the defendant, Mollie P Behn,
Hattie Moon, J A Menken, Benj Eiseuian,
Warm A Allen, IW hue I Stewart, Luoinda
btewnrt, Mollis Stewart, A dolioia Stewart
and Honry Stewart, John II Unnnnn. tru-te-

n in Y 6wain, Sarah Swain' Oirden, J
0 Oprten. Albert Heth and wile, Mri Albert
Heath, Harlow J Fhelui, liaison Lovick,
Mm Jamea A Hwiiin. Knhnrf V N..I.. Wm
McVlurtry. trustee. Ooorge M Ryemoii, G W
and M A Knna, W h Wollifi td. C M Cow-we- ll

and wile, Mrs F M C well, Hnrlow
ti i uciMs, jiary a noAnony, imcy M fllew-iir- k.

Win bchneider, Charlei! Schneider, L
T Mckenzie. Albert Ttiniimi. Vtti.e Thnm.i
Harah Mcl'larv i'eriruson, Jane 6tockell, J
S waiiam, Antoinette ThoniM, Hntlie M
Boone, Nuukela, Anni- - Aberorom-bie- ,

A J M inLKOinerj, Jeremiah Weldon are
ot Tennessee; and that the

names and place of residence of tbe heirs of
Richard Weldon, mate parties on
of their interest In 20 acres of land tith
Civil Distiict of Shelby eounty, bounded on
the north by the L. and N. K,R., and on the
south by the Old Raleigh road; the heirs of
M A Gilchrist, made parties on aeoount of
interest in 2 screiof land in Pone subdivi
sion, tarmville, 8th Civil District! the
heirs of Francis R. Clark, made parties on
account of interest in lot 1, block K, Ral-
eigh, Shelby count', Tenn: tbe heirs of
rrank Smith and M K Howard, made parties
on arount of interest in lots 8, tl, 10,11. 12
and IS, in all 14 acres. Pope subdivi-
sion, Farmville, are unknown and eannot, be
ascertained alter diligent inquiry; this fce- -
inaasuitto enforce tax leina sv&int aniil
lots:

It is therefore ordered, That they oixke
their appearance herein, at thit eruivthnnM
of Bheloy county, id Memphis, Tenn., on or
before tbe first Monday in May, 18)K, and
rlead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or the same will be taken for confessed
as to thorn and set for hexrinK ei purl; and
that a copy of thi order be published once
a week, lor four success re weeks, in the
Memphis Appeal. This 31at day of March,
18.16. A copy attest :

H. 1. McUOWKLL, Clerk and Master.
By 11. K. Waljh, Deputy Clerk and Master.
F. II. & C. W. Itelskell. Sols, for v,m- -

plainnnt thu
Moil Resident tlce.

No. G(H4, Tt. P -Tn the Chancery Court of
County, Tenn. State of Tennes-

see and County of Sbelby vs. Frank Mc-
Laughlin ot al.
It urn, aring from the bill which is sworn

to in this cause tbat the ilofcnilun s, 0'N'eil
& Co., a firm, names ol members unknown,
hdward W Lehman, residents of the State
of retinsrlvania; Wm 11 Leonard, Emma
Rudd nnd hufbnnd, Ji.hn W Rudd, residents
of the Stnte of Missouri : Marinnnall Still-ma-

resident of the State of New York:
Walter 11 lliildernan, Mnttie W Hutchinson.
Chnrtcs W Hutchirson, a minor, residents
of the Stnte otKent-icky- ; Kdward Euiu-har- t,

A C t'urtU'on. Asa Hodges, J C Cren-
shaw, Leland Lealhorman, leiiden's of the
H'.ate of Arkansas; Brttie May Sc tt, a resi-
dent of the Staf of Miss ssippi; Thomaji M
Ooings and John 1) Armour, residents of
the Mato of Maryland ; Mattie 11 Simpson
and husband, W .VI Simpson, Mollie B John-
son and hasband, M B Johnson, residents of
the State of Indiana; the German-America- n

Rink, having its situs in tbe State of Unio;
William Ferguson, Anna Ferguson, guardi-
an, Klunor Cf Ferguson, minor, Sarah Raker
and hust.and, A G Baker. Caflsie Jacoby and
RS Jacoby, her husband, residents of the
State of Ohio, and all of the
State of Tennessee; ths residences of the
heirs of Harrison Rutland, deceased, A W
Brown mnd wife, first name unknown, are
unknown and cannot be ascertained alterdiligent inquiry; this bill is tiled to collect
State end oounty taxes on var ous lots
owned by above named parties and other
parties.

It is therefore ordered, That they make
their anpearance herein, at the Court-llous- e
of county, in Memphis, Tenn , on or
before the first Monday in May, 1IM, nnd
plead, answer or demur to complninsut's
bill, or the same will betaken for confessed
as to them and set for hearing ex and
that a copy of this order be published once
a week for foursucces ive weeks in the Mem-
phis Appeal. Thisillst day of March, lfSh.

A copy-- - ttet :

S. I. McDOWELL, Clerk and Maste- -.

By H. F. " also, Deputy C. a d .M.
Lee Thornton and K. D. Juidan, Solicit-or- s

for ecmplninnnt. tb
nt Notice.

No. 6041, R. D. In the Chancery our! of
Sbelby county, Tenn. State of Tennessee
and county of Shelby vs. J. A. Andrews
and wife et al.
It appearing from the bill which is sworn te

in this cause that the defendants' resiccuces
of A. J Saunders, Vi . F.Cooper and the
heirs of W. A. Hall, deceased, ai.d if said
Saunders or Cooper are dead, of their
heirs or devisees, are unknown ami cannot
be ascertained after diluent inouiry. Hi if
bill is filed to eolleet taxes due the State and
county on lots owned by above nutLed par-
ties and other parties

It is therefore ordered. Thst they make
their appearance herein, at the courthouse
of Shelby county, in Memphi', Tenn., on or
before the first Monday in May, lsfr, and

answer or demur to complainant'stlead, the same will be taken for confessed
as to them and set for hearing eiparte; and
that a e py of this order be published once a
week, fVrfour siecessire weeks, in tho Mem-
phis Appeal. This 31st day ot March, lSSo.

A cpy attest:
8 I. McDOWELL, Clerk and Ma.ter.

By H F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk a- - d Master.
Lee Thornton. eol. for co mpln't. thu

Jil l.'kO.V-O'-v twn,ilaw


